Student BYOx Checkist (2016.1)
Stuff to do before you get your computer to school
Step to Take
1. Students should have a Laptop or Tablet computer
running Windows with 4 Gb RAM.
2. Check your email at http://owa.eq.edu.au
Run the Prepare_4_BYO program you have been
emailed.
a. The ComputerName should be their MIS Logon
Name e.g. FSMIT8
b. The Windows Username should be
Surname_Firstname e.g. Smith_Fred
When you are at school you must only use this
user account. This should be a “Local” account.
c. Install MS Office Student Advantage
(This is FREE to all students)
3. The Student BYOx Charter should be signed and
returned and the box ticked in the database.
4. The BYOx network connection fee should be paid in full
and ticked in the database.
5. If the database has both ticks, students are emailed a
program called BYOSetup and instructions for
connecting to the WiFi and school drives.

Information
Windows 8, 8.1 or 10 Fine (Even Windows 7)
for Mac Computers see notes below
You’ll need to know your username and password
An email was sent in Nov 2015.
This program helps you with Steps A-C
This should be done at home
Manual instructions are on the website School website
This should be done at home
Manual instructions are on the website School website
http://cairnsshs.eq.edu.au
Instructions are also on the school website
1st Page asks for email address
2nd page asks for logon ID
Return form to Text Book Hire

Who needs to do this
Mum & Dad
Student or Mum & Dad

Mum & Dad
Mum & Dad
Do not rename an existing account…
Create a New Account
Do NOT create a “Microsoft Account”
Student

Student and Mum & Dad

The fee can be paid at the Front Office

Student or Mum & Dad

Check with Text Book Hire or Computer Technicians.

Student
Webmail location
http://owa.eq.edu.au

This program should be run (installed) at home

Notes:


We do NOT want you to set up a Microsoft Live Account logon to windows, this is not helpful. We need a Local account in the form of Surname_Firstname



Mac computers 1. You NEED to buy Windows!!! and 2. You have to install Windows using BootCamp (to do this you will need to be familiar with both Mac
BootCamp and Windows… YouTube contains many video tutorials).
Mac computers are NOT a good idea. Some students think they are a fashion statement. This is NOT a good reason for buying one. Please think twice before
purchasing a Mac for BYOx at Cairns High.

Stuff to do at school
At beginning of term (or after a password Change)
6. Connect your WiFi to either
iDET or QDETA-X
(some computers prefer one, some prefer
the other…. taste and see)
Each day at school
7. Run (double click) the BYO Logon icon
every day to map their drives….

For a faster connection try using FNQ\ to precede the username
e.g. FNQ\ghump22

This is done each day in the classroom

It look like this…

Student

A Smiley face indicates that
the WiFi is Connected.

The logon script will
 Self-update
 Install AB Tutor control client.
 Check for you Anti-Virus software being
up-to-date
 Record the logon in a database
 Map S: Drive
 Map H: (You will save in your My
Documents by default, but you can access
the 200Mb on H: if you need… e.g.
Graphics)
8. If your password has expired, then you
may have to click on the ReDo WiFi
button. This has the effect of flushing
your previously saved WiFi connection
password (thus causing your computer to
ask for it again).

Student

A straight face indicates,
the WiFi is visible but not
connected.
A red cross indicates this
school WiFi access point is
not seen. If both are not
seen, perhaps your WiFi is
switched off?

Student
If your teacher resets your password, you will almost definitly need to click
on the ReDo WiFi button.
If Windows prompts you to reset your own password, you might not need
to do this.

